Effect of cisternal sulfamidase delivery in MPS IIIA Huntaway dogs--a proof of principle study.
Mucopolysaccharidosis type IIIA (MPS IIIA) results from lack of functional sulfamidase (SGSH), a lysosomal enzyme. Its substrate, heparan sulfate, and other secondarily-stored compounds subsequently accumulate primarily within the central nervous system (CNS), resulting in progressive mental deterioration and early death. Presently there is no treatment. As a potential therapeutic strategy, recombinant human sulfamidase (rhSGSH) was administered into the CSF (via the cerebellomedullary cistern) of three adult MPS IIIA dogs either twice with a 4 day interval, or weekly for up to 4 weeks. The dogs were euthanased 24 h post-injection along with one untreated unaffected and two MPS IIIA controls. We have examined the three dimensional pattern of distribution of enzyme in the CNS and its ability to reduce primary substrate storage. High concentrations of rhSGSH protein, with up to 39-fold normal enzyme activity levels were detected within widespread areas of the CNS. RhSGSH protein was also detectable by immunohistochemistry in neurons and glia in all three enzyme-treated dogs. In both weekly-treated dogs, relative levels of a heparan sulfate-derived disaccharide, measured using tandem mass spectrometry, were lower in many brain regions when compared to untreated MPS IIIA controls. A moderately severe meningitis was also present as well as antibodies to rhSGSH in CSF/plasma. These findings demonstrate proof of principle that MPS IIIA can be treated by intracisternal enzyme replacement warranting further experiments in animals tolerant to rhSGSH. This enzyme delivery method may represent a means of treating neuropathology in MPS IIIA and other lysosomal storage disorders affecting the CNS.